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MANSFIELD UNITY NEWS
Mansfield and Dis1'ricT TUC Issue 1
NO NAZIS IN THE CIVIC CENTRE
The nazi BriTish NaTional ParTy (BNP) are ouT To sTeal your voTe on OcTober 17Th in The
mayoral e|ecTion.
They wanT you To Think ThaT They are an ordinary poliTical parTy which cares abouT
Mansfield. The TruTh is ThaT They are a bunch of liars, cheaTs and criminals who don'T
give a damn abouT local people.
The BNP have no answers To lack of decenT jobs, housing or any oTher of The problems
we face in Mansfield. The BNP relies on misTrusT, lack of informaTion and suspicion To
spread iTs poisonous agenda. All Too ofTen The BNP is found ouT To be lying, buT by Then
iT is Too laTe and The damage has been done.
The BNP are The enemy of all decenT people in Mansfield, yeT They wanT you To voTe
Their candidaTe, STeven Belshaw, inTo The Civic CenTre as Mayor.
Remember I-liTler's Nazis who masTered The Technique of The "big lie"? JusT like Their
heroes, The BNP will say anyThing To geT a voTe.
A voTe for The BNP is a voTe for The enemies of all decenT people.

Don'T be conned by The BNP.
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STeven Belshaw (in The whiTe Tie), on one of his courT appearances.

On This occasion he was found gui|Ty of assaulTing Trade unionisTs in The middle of
Mansfield who were peTiTioning againsT The closure of l-larlow Wood HospiTal. WiTh him,
fellow BNP/CombaT 18 acTivisTs. CombaT 18 sTands for CombaT Adolf HiTler (A and H, 1sT
and 8Th leTTers of The alphabeT).
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LIES, EXAGGERATION AND DECEPTION
“For five monThs Panorama has been invesTigaTing whaT Nick Griffin and The BNP
really sTand for. Our invesTigaTion has revealed a parTy ThaT defends whiTe righTs by
spreading lies and propaganda, and a parTy ThaT has aT iTs core violenT supporTers
wiTh criminal convicTions. Lies, e><aggeraTion and decepTion. This is The real face of
The BNP".
BBC PANORAMA November 2001

LAW AND ORDER
The BNP claims To be a parTy of law and
order, anoTher gross lie. As well as Their
local candidaTe's convicTions for violenT
assaulTs, This only mirrors The parTy's
membership elsewhere:
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WHO WERE YOU
SUPPORTING?
Back in June, Mansfield saw The Cross
of ST George flag flying high as we all
goT behind England in The World Cup.
Well almosT everybody; on The BNP
websiTe They made Their posiTion very
clear.

Nick Griffin
BNP leader,
convicTed for inciTing racial haTred

"Good luck in The nexT round
Denmark"!
BNP websiTe

Tony Lecomber
—
BNP No 2,
12 convicTions including 5 for explosives,
and 3 years‘ imprisonmenT for beaTing up
a Jewish woman

Who was Denmark playing in The nexT
round? You've guessed iT, Englandll

In facT, we could Take up several pages
deTailing convicTions obTained by BNP
members for gang rape, drugs dealing,
fooTball hooliganism and elecTion fraud.

IT would be True To say ThaT The BNP's
only inTeresT in law and order seems To be
in helping The police wiTh Their enquiries.

As The Sun Newspaper poinTed ouT,
over half The England Team ThaT beaT

Denmark so convincingly 3-0, would noT
have been allowed To play under The
BNP, namely! Sol Campbell, Rio

Ferdinand, (besT English player in The
World Cup), Ashley Cole, Trevor
Sinclair, Emile Heskey, and David
Beckham (who is half Jewish).

IT is simple.
Don-1-. be conned by 1-he BNp_

MANSFIELD AND DISTRICT TUC -- UNITY IS STRENGTH
Trade UnionisTs in Mansfield have been organising To fighT for The righTs of Mansfield
people since 1893. We have over 16,000 members locally. We believe ThaT blind haTred
and prejudice have no place in Mansfield, iT only divides us and iT makes us weaker. The
AnTi FascisT Co-ordinaTing CommiTTee was esTablished by The TUC as parT of our ongoing
programme of work againsT racism and fascism.
To give or receive informaTion, or To geT involved in The campaign, email us aT
wriTe To AFCC, Mansfield and DisTricT TUC, c/o
l
‘ield,
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